Clifton Creek Primary School

phone: 5157 9251
1020 Deptford Rd Clifton Creek 3875
email: clifton.creek.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
website : www.cliftoncreekps.vic.edu.au

Calendar– Term 1
MARCH
Mon 31

Science with Hilary
AASC – 7th session Term 1

APRIL
Tues 1

Regional Rehearsal JTC
Final Swimming session

Wed 2

Finance Sub-Commi.ee
School Photos
MarcVan
School Council mee&ng

Thurs 3

Kitchen Garden program,

Friday 4

Eagle Point Fun Run
Last day term 1

Tues 22

Term 2 : 22 April to 27 June

Friday 25

Anzac day Public Holiday

Monday 28 Sovereign Hill Camp 4-6

Happy Birthdays
To Molly who turns 10 on 13th April
To Macy who turns 12 on 18th April

Issue 09
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Indigenous Ar st
All children thoroughly enjoyed the
musical performance by Lewis Parter
last Tuesday morning. He entertained
with storytelling and song and
delivered a strong message
promoting a better understanding of
indigenous people. It was great to
share this experience with the
children from Nicholson Primary.
New friendships were established
very quickly.
See some student wring and photos
on the back page.
POLYCOM
On Friday our new Polycom unit was
installed. The unit (consis&ng of large
screen, microphone, camera and
internet connec&on) has been
supplied by the DEECD and can be
used for conferencing, incursions,
Language classes and more. Staﬀ will
a.end P.D. in the near future to learn
how to most eﬀec&vely use it in the
classroom. We are all very excited
and can’t wait to use it!

This week we have many exci&ng things
to look forward to. On Tuesday we will
have our ﬁrst JTC rehearsal at the
Secondary College. ABer the rehearsal,
the JTC children will have lunch at
Howi. Park and then head to the pool
for our last swimming lesson.
Wednesday we have photos and
MarcVan, Thursday a special Kitchen
Garden Lunch and Friday FunRun at
Eagle Point.
School’s Future Mee ng
Last Tuesday evening we had our ﬁnal
‘School’s Future’ mee&ng here at school.
Thank-you to all who a.ended. We
discussed Teaching and Learning at
CliBon Creek, our uniqueness, public
rela&ons and fundraising. We have
some clear strategic direc&ons for the
future. I look forward to working closely
with everyone to ensure we con&nue to
promote individual student achievement
in our unique learning environment.
School Photos
Rosie will be here Wednesday morning
to take our photos. Please remember to
wear school uniform. Please ensure all
money and orders are here by
Wednesday morning ready for Rosie to
collect.
Last Swimming Lesson
Thankyou to all families for suppor&ng
our ‘one in all in’ philosophy and not
buying treats each week aBer the
swimming lessons. As Tuesday is our
last lesson, children are able to purchase
a small treat from the kiosk aBer the
lesson if they would like to.

End Of Term
Last Friday everyone should have
received a le.er outlining events for the
fun run at Eagle Point. Please ensure
permission forms and roll order forms
are returned as soon as possible. If
children are not purchasing a roll they
will need to bring their own lunch. All
children will need to wear school
uniform.
Kitchen Garden lunch
On Thursday we are hos&ng a lunch for
some of our ‘quiet achiever’ gardeners.
We have invited Ray Whelan, Gabe, Don
Auld and Andrew Brown to our lunch to
say a special thankyou to them for the
assistance they have given us in the
garden. Ray was responsible for all the
wonderful neEng over our fruit trees,
Andrew supplies our goat poo, some
seedlings and exper&se, Don prunes our
fruit trees and Gabe visits on the
weekend to tend the garden beds.
Easter Egg Draw
Each year children at Clifton Creek PS
hold an Easter ‘raffle’ in which every
child is a winner!! All students are
required to bring an “egg dona&on”
before Friday 4th April. There will be a
basket in the oﬃce for the eggs. We are
an&cipa&ng enough dona&ons for all
children to receive an egg. Eggs will be
given out on ﬁrst day of Term 2.
Remember every
child gets an egg …
BUT to allow this to
happen, every child
needs to bring an egg.

Wri&ng, spelling, reading, number
lines, skip coun&ng, games, cooking,
swimming, art, singing, dancing,
playing, learning, listening, Mates and
having fun. What a term! The children
have developed key strategies in
sentence structure in wri&ng, as well
as the processes of addi&on and
subtrac&on in maths. They are more
able to work as a group and building
skills to listen and work in pairs.
Sharing ideas can be tricky! I hope
you all have a lovely Easter break, see
you next Term!
Kat
Think Tank
Can you shake ping pong balls out of a
&ssue box? How about add numbers
and run at the same &me? Can you
build with straws and make
a building that you can ﬁt
inside? What comes next in
this sequence: J F M A M
J ?? Lots of challenges and
fun at Think Tank this week!
(Answer: J for July...get it?!)
School Council
School Council meets this Wednesday
at Ethos at 5.30. All welcome. An
agenda will be emailed to members.

We have had another consolida&ng
week in both literacy and numeracy.
The new skill introduced in literacy
saw the students become familiar with
emo&ve language. This learning will
assist the students use both imagery
and emo&ve language to assist their
wri&ng skills. Most students a.ending
camp completed their Ballarat le.ers,
while the others received it as
homework for the weekend.
Subtrac&on ventured into trading two
numbers, as well as internal zeros.
Homework was once again completed
punctually and eﬀec&vely; great work
to those students.
Great to see all the kids remember
their PJs on Friday, it made for quite a
sight. Luckily no one fell asleep!!
This week we will be out and about
with our educa&onal ac&vi&es, I am
sure we will learn some valuable skills
outside the classroom as well!!
David
LIBRARY WEEK
Jo will be here tomorrow noon with
the EG Shire Library. On Wednesday
Mrs Severs will be here with the
MarcVan. All students require a plas&c
bag from home for safely carrying
their library books.
Next Term MarcVan will be on a
Friday.

Lewis Parter – the indigenous performer
“An indigenous man enters the classroom
as CliBon Creek and Nicholson Primary
students sit down. The indigenous man
introduces himself. His name is Lewis
Parter…” Chloe

GARDEN
We all got out into the
garden together last
week, harves&ng
three huge baskePuls
of our scarlet runner
beans from the bean
tunnel, many
zucchinis and the last
of the tomatoes. Most of our harvest went
home to willing volunteers - we would love
to hear what was created at home!
Together we mulched and pruned, turned
the compost and did some tomato seed
saving. Thanks again to Bree for her help in
the garden.

“On Tuesday morning Lewis came to visit
CliBon Creek and Nicholson students. We
Bairnsdale Netball Associaon
scrambled in to see Lewis and Lisa. Lewis
also told us about where he lives and what Net-Set-Go:
BNA will be running its NetSetGo program
he does…” Molly
in Term 2,star&ng 01/05/2014. NetSetGo is
“Lewis came on the 25th March. He sang
an introduc&on to netball where the
songs and we all danced…” Zoe
children will par&cipate in skills ac&vi&es,
“When Lewis told us about the dead turtle minor games and generally have a good
on the beach I felt so sad….” Amity
&me. The program is open to boys and girls
“He showed us the Torres Strait Island ﬂag turning 8 this year & up to 11 years of age.
and the Aboriginal ﬂag. Then Lewis said to Cost : $70 Registra&ons Thursday
hop up and dance to some sounds he was 27/03/14, 03/04/14 and /04/14 at the
going to make. Lewis made a carpet snake WORLD Netball Courts.
sound and a kangaroo sound with the
Any queries please email:
didgeribone. It was exci&ng…”
Naomi bdale.n.a@hotmail.com
... OLD MOBILE PHONES—keep sending them in!

Enjoy your school holidays– relax and
have fun .

